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Buchanosi Read, the p4et; died
iii Neiv 1-(tßk n.Smiday 1:34.

ger-The prospects promise au average
wheat crop in Y.ork county_

ligiirTexas has 75 counties in which
there is not it single Sunday School.

te..Ten cents a bushel is thought to,

be a bigh.nutritet price lot lemons and
orange's in Brazil.,

Niblo's Theatre, in New. York,
was entirely destroyed by Gm on 741on-
day involving z, loss of $200,000.

teelhe National Republican Conven-
tion, to nominate a candidate for 'Presi-
dent,. will convene at Philadelphia on
Wednesday, Junesth.

~The wife of ex-PresidentTyler, and
her grand-daughter, residing in Wash-
ington,, were baptised into the Roman
Catholic faith last week.

is estimated that enough proper-
-ty-and-matlinery-go-to waste with many

farmers every year to pay all the taxes
onthe farm. No doubt of it.

te'•Es-Governor Curtin's friends de-
clare that the use of his name a fevoring
the Cincinnati movement was unauthor-
ized.

:EarFrom the official monthly state-
_rnent_just—issucd,we—learn—that—during-

the month of April just past Twelve and
a HalfMillions of public debt have been
redeemed.

tee' met in New York on Wednesday, and
decided to hold their Nominating Con-
vention in Baltimore on the 9th of July.

WiirThe • working men • are going to
have a National Convention to nominate
aPresident and Vice President, to be
held in New York city on the 23d of
May.

i..The richest sugar planter in Cuba
is said to-be Senor—Barros,-who has six
factories, and. whose income is reported
to be $4,000,000 per annum.

.The second wife of the late S. F.
B. Morse, father of the telegraph, is a
dear mute graduate of the New York
Institute. Her property is worth $500,-
000 bequeathed by him.

ta..The report of the Senate Commit-
tee on the sales of arms to France, exon-
erates the officersof our Government from
all blame, but is quite sharpon Senators
Sumner and Schurz.

13®,...The trials of the South Carolina
KuKlux were finished for the *sentat
Columbia last week, with the sentencing
ofa number to terms ofimprisonment for
from two to tenyears, and the imposition
offines ranging from $l,OOO to $5,000.

teirThe hog pens attached to the
"Beargrass Distillery," Louisville, Ky.,
were burned on last Thursday night, and
two hundred and ilk fat porkers prema-
turely roast* The screams ofthe poor
perishing boasts are said to have been
most piteous. •

AterOne of the humors of the campaign
is the nomination of Victoria Woodhull
for President and Frederick Douglass for
Vice President by a Convention of mod-
ern lunatics, who assembled at Apollo
Ball, New York, on Friday.

te.A. man waa recently arrested in
Laucaeter, Pa., who candidly acknowl-
edged that hezever done a day's work in
his life, althongh ho was 41 years ofage.
After travelling through the greater por-
tion ofEurope as a professional beggar,
he came to America several years ago,
where he has siuce pursued his vocation
with varying succe.

I,..The 11lino!.: Legitluturc has passed
a bill that all prescripti,aus ',hell he in
English, and that all patent medicine
men „shall =cord, under oath, the ingre-
dients .of their compounds in a book, to
be open to the publicin the county clerk's
office. The law is a good oue, and wor-
thy ofgeneral observance.

LED".The Labor Reform State ConveW
goo met at Williamsport on Tuesday last,
and planed in nomination the following
ticket. For Governor Col. Wm. P. Schell,
of Bedford Co., formerly State Senator,
and speaker of the House in '1863.
For Judge of the Supreme Court, Judge

James Tompson.
For Auditor General, E. Billingfelt of

Lancaster.

tz,..Quite a number ofDemoerrtie pa-
pers have come out in support of Greely
ihr President. The St. Louis Bqyablicare
(Depteeratic) saysthat for the Democratic
National Convention to nominate a Dam-
"Tat against Wm. will be to commit "au:enormous folly," and to displeaseIlse great
maw; of Demoerafie voters.
At a ineettng of the Democratic editors

of Illinois held on the 9th loft., the follow -

ingrelolution Was adopted :.

&Joked, That shciald the Democratic
:NationalConvention endorse the nomina-
tion of the Llncinnati convention we
plet,e ntirselrtstosupport.the tie.knt.

A Inly in lowa recently drew $30,000
tbe 'kraal of her M'I'EN hushand,harik,

firawn 820,000 frota the same compao;
,lien her first husband died.

. airThe President transmitted to the
Senate the correspondence between the
-United-States-and-Oreat-Britain-Atitive-
to the Treaty of Washington,, accompani-
ed with a brief message. It appears the
design.of the President was to ascertain:
the views of the senateas to a new article
to the treaty, withdrawing the claims for
consequentialdamagesfrom.the American
statement of the case with. a provision in
substance that whenever England or 'the
United States shall be at war, and the
other neutral, no complaint shali be made
for any indirect, remote or consequential
injuries or basso% resulting from a'failure
toobserve neutral duties. As it is known
that Great, Britain will agree to the pro-

I posed innv article, and that both Govern-
ment,:i are anxious to save the. treaty by
thii means, it was thoughtproper to place
'the Senate in possession of all.the facts
in the case, in order that the Executive
acting upon their adviee, might pursue
the negotiation so as to secure the consum-
mation of the treaty in a mannersatisfac-
tory to the two Governments. There was
a brief debate after the reading of the
documents, involving the merits of the
question.

- There is scarcely a question that the
Senate will advise the acceptance of the
additional article to the treaty.

LARGEST WOMAN IN TUE WORLD.-A
colored woman, probably the largest and
heaviest person of her sex in the world,
died in St. Louis a few days ago at the
age offifty-one years. She weighed be-
tween nine hundred and one thousand
pounds. Her dimensions were five feet
ten-inehes-in—height,menty-eight inches
across the shoulders, and thirty-seven
inches in circumference. When she had
been arrayed in burial vestments A was
found impossible for seven men to lift

: •
- on-one—

n e an. s.e was rolled in, while the
priest chanted the service of the dead.—
She was then placed 'in a large wagon
which proceeded slowly to the cemetery.
The Wagon was backed up to the grave,
and eight men and six rollers combined
their exertions to lower her into her nar-
row bed.

IteirThePhrenological Journal for May
is a most interesting number. The follow-
topics are worth special commendation:
The Presidential Campaign—Judge Davis,
—Gov. Parker; How the Faculties com-
bine; History ofPhotography in America;
Expression, finely illustrated; Choosing a
Servant; Robert Chambers, the distin-
guished Scottish Author and Publisher;
Punishment and Prison Reform; Homes
of Famous Americans; The Hermitage;
Small-Pox and Vaccination; Irrigation in
Colorado; The First Chapters in Genesis,
another interpretation; Tools for our We-
men, etc. Terms, $3 ayear. Single Nos.
30 cents. S. R. Wells, New York.

'Two weeks since we noticed the
statement of a Rhode Island. paper, that
Jimes O'Neil, who has been confined in
apenitentiary in thatState for eightyears,
for a crime which it is now proven he
never committed, has been released. We
now learn that the General Assembly of
Rhode Island, in consideration of the la-
bor performed by said O'Neil duringthose
eightyears, has voted $2OO to him, as com-
pensation. Two hundred dollars to "corn-
pensate"a man for false imprisonment and
hard labor ! Whew ! what a price ! Twen-
ty-five dollars a year for labor in the pen-
itentiary.

lA..Seven men rode in to the town 'of
Adairsvil le,Kentucky one day last week,
at about the middle ofthe day, and stop-
ped in front ofthe bank. Two went inside
and demanded the keys of the safe of the
cashier. He refused wherefore they shot
him dead and•proceededto go through the
bark. In the meantime the . parties out-
side commenced firing indiscrinately up
and down the street until their comrades
insidefinished theirwork. The whole par-
ty then rode away with 88000. Parties
are in hot pursuit of them.

—Owing to the overcrowded condition
ofthe wards of the Pennsylvania State
Lunatic Hospital, at Harrisburg, no pa-
tient can be ieceived after May 15th, '72,
from any quarter, unless a letter is Srst
written to the superintendent and physic-
ian to ascertain whether accommodation
can be providedfor svch person.

John Curwcn. M. D.
Superintendent and Physician.

May 10, 1872.
na..lt will be gratifying to every true

loverof his country to learn that there is
a prospect of the National Monument at
Washington being completed. The House
Committee oh the District of Columbia.
on Saturday appropriated 200,000in aid
of the work,'and operations upon the ne-
glected shaft will be resumed in a short
time. So far 8230,000 has been expend-
ed upon the structure, and 8322,000 will
be needed to complete it. The cost ofthe
entire work is placed at 81,122,000.

BearAn exchange says.--` men
are born mean ; and some menhave mean-
ness thrust upon them. The first class
take their local paper without intending
to pay for it; the second class get it one
ormoreyears for nothing and then refuse
to take it out of the post-office; and the
third class wont subscribe- for it because
generuuu•neighbors loan them. copies.

A Southern paper tests our eredtudity
with this : Florida -negro ate two bush-
els of dried3414,15. on abet, refreshed him-
slf the town pump, and burst."

rennsykania oil regions con-
tain 2,000 quare miles. Of this apace
'only-ten square miles .cre actually work-
ed , Last yrin vrzo abcwz,
.000 barrel 3 of forty-tirree 1,-411E6414:14.4 •

Sinai Stir's.
• litp.Rain is now much needftd.

IThe weather is now,delightfuj
—neither too , warm nor too cool. •

WAnm.—Last 'week the mercuryrun
up as high as 94 in the bhade. -

ce-Corn and potatoes are making an
appearance above ground.

m.Monday has been sanctioned as a
legal wash day.

.Butter is scarce and' inaiffrent as
to quality.

—A female prize fight is the lathst nov-
elty of our village.

:ErClean. the streets befote Saturday,
Nunnery meeting day, and thus avoid
the duit.

The York springs Railroad project
is a' success, and proposals to grade are
advertised for.

BEY^Owing to the dry weather and high
winds during the past ten daYs the grain
and grass fields have made but little im-
provement in appearance.

.Last weelo,a fire of considerable
magnitude, and one that entailed a heavy
loss, raged in the North Mountain, in the
neighborhood ofCasey's Knob.

LABORERS WANTED.-FiVC hundred_
laborers are wanted on the line of the.
Harrisburg and PotomacRailroad. Se
advt. of the Contractors.

NEW Goons.—Messrs. Coon & Stone-
house have received a fine stock oi never
Spring and Summer goods. Ladies are

lIMIDAI3Wee_C
dress goods. Advertisement next week.

. itm.The time for the. meeting of the.
Republican County Convention at Chain-
bersburg, is Tutsday the 11th day Of
June next.

ne..The Stable connected' with fue E-
piscopal parsonage in Chambersburg was
burned ou Wednesday evening of last
week. The work of an incendiary.

ItErkay, arrayedin her best Sunday
dress of green, and decorated with flow-
ers, is here. This is one of the most de-
lightful months in the year, the season
for pic•nics, fishing parties, love-making,

ImmEnsums.—On Sunday last the °Flunk-
era or German Baptists -baptised by im-
mersion ten pet sons at Welty'l Church
in Washington county, Md. We under-
stand several more will be baptised at
Amsterdam Church on Sunday next.

• SOLD.-G. V. Mong; auctioneer, on
the 30th ult. sold the house and lot of
ground in this place belonging to the
heirs ofJohn'J. Ervin, dec'd, for the sum
of 82,500. Purchaser, Mr.. John Price,
sen.

Our friend Monn ofSnow' Hill the
other day left some . more ore specimens
with us, among which are severalfine sur-
face specimens orcopper. Weare not ge-
ologist enough to determine what the oth-
ers are. The curious can see them.

BELL CRACKED.—The new 'Reformed
Church hell Was taken down on Tuesday
morning and will be re-shiped to Troy
New York, where it was purchased nearly
tt, year ago. It is cracked but was insured
for twelve months. The bell weighes up-
wards of 1500 pounds. and was generally
admired on account of its fine time,

RAPE.-A man named Jacob Baker a-
bout 28 years ofage, committed a rape
upon a young girl named Samantha Stick-
le, 14 years ofage, near •Fayettville, on
Monday evening of last week. The vil-
lain was captured and is now in Ft.
Greenawalt awaiting the action of the
August Court.

GET AFTER THEM—Now is the time
to look up the catter-pillars. Farmers
and all others who have fruit trees should
spend a day or two, if necessary, in their
orchards or lots, in exterminating these
pests. Without this is done the fruit
prospect will be seriously damaged bat
as to quantity .and quality

PARLOR. ORNAMENTS.—As this is the
season when many persous re-paint and
paper their houses we would call atten-
tion to the fact that Messrs. Brackbill &

Geiser are well supplied with Chromes
and other beautiful parlor ornaments.—
Nothing perhaps contributes more to the
attractiveness of a parlor or even a sit-
ting room than fine paintings. Call and
see their stock,-and be assured that this
is not a business or paid for local. These
gentlemen have displayed more than or-
dinary taste in their selections and should
beliberally patronized. Theirphotographs
are not excelled anywhere.

as.The Montgomery township super-
visors like those of Antrim have compli-
ed with the law, by giving the public
their annual statement. Will those of
Washington and Quincy persist in hid-
ing their light at the risk of the penal-
ty, 850,00..

Our Borough authorities are also re-
quired to publish an annual statement,
as well as all ordinances enacted by
them. This, in part, at least, has hereto.
fore been neglected. Ought we or ought
we not be a law-abiding Demote ?

gee It and Building Azsociaiion
repc,:ts

•PERILOI,I SITUATION.—The lack of a
fire apparatiis certainly renders our sit-
;.

•

;...f4n—a-tfytburg-Ont-fob one,.atm ce
ti have time aningf4 admoniffhed Our
Citizens upon thO4 subjeet.,-", They have
ltad,warning upoiiyorning throngtv'the
published accounts of great losses sus-
tained by fires, not only in distant parts
ofthe ciiniftry; *it all 'around but"
the ;situation finds us to•day the. same as

Year hkci. Shoiild a fire ofnny magni-
tude break out we would really be pow-
erless for any effective work to arrest its
progress for • want of •an Engine, Hose,
dPe., It is true we have-two engines, but
they are either worn gut or so much out

.

ofrepair as to. be regarded as useless
town appendages. To make , the public
interests more secure we want a good
SuctionEngine withHose and Reel' and
at least four large Cisterns, one at the
Presbyterian Church, one at either the
Lutheran or M. E. Church, ark one at
the Reformed Church or at the Brewery
buildings, the one at the Town.Hall only
needingto be repaired. An indebtedness
for End purposes would, we conceive, be
wisely entailed upon 'the. Borough and
cheerfully sanctioned by the property
holders without an exception. Our per-

•sonal safety therefore demands that the
recently elected Council give this matter
early attention. We warn them against
unnecessary delay.

P. S. Not more than fifteen minutes
after the above was handed to the. com-
posher an alarm of fire was given and
the engine-house connected withthe-Steam

Tannery-of-Messrs.-Forneyp & Solo was
found to be on fire. It appears the fire
originated from • a spark on the second
story and had made considerable head-

-Iy-.-of-w-ater-benig—conveffi=
ent and plenty of help at hand its pro-
gress was soon arrested. Had itnot been
discovered in time' disastrous consequenc-
es might have been the result. •

Tun BIRDS.—Thefeathered tribe of the
air, it is a noticeable fact, are more nu-
merous this season than for many years.
Orchard, hedge and byway seem to be
swarmingwith these innocent songsters of
early Spring and Suminer. The increase
is caused doubtless by wise legislative en-
actments for their protection and preser-
vation. Occasionally we hear of birds
being shot. This specier of cruelty, to
say the -least of it, partakes more of a
savage than a human, nature. Acts thus
committed in violation of the law for
their protection, if only in sport, is none
the less reprehensible, and the guilty par-
ties should'be promptly reported to the
officer, of the law. Children too should
be early taught not to pillage their nests.
They are really the farmer's and fruit-
grower'sprotectors.

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT.—The Con-
vention of the School Directors of our
county for the election of a County Su-
perintendent met in Chambersburg onthe
6th inst. The candidates placed in nom-
ination were C. W. McKeehan, of Cham-
bersburg ; Jacob S. Smith, of Antrim ;

Samuel Gelwix, of Strausburg, and John
W. Brown, of Quincy. After the first
ballot the names of Mr. McKeehan and
Brown were withdrawn, and on the third
ballot Mr. Smith was elected. The latter
gent] emanisateacher of long stauding,and
well and favorably known to many ofour
citizens, having formerly been a resident
ofthiq place. The election gives general
satisfaction here.

FIRE. ON THE MomaAnv.—l,ast week
a fire broke out on 'the north aide of the
Noith Mountain, occasioned by the burst-
ing of a Coal pit on the lands of Messrs.
Hunter & Springer. Owing to the high
wind prevailing at the time, the fire spread
rapidly, in the direction of the Franklin
Iron Works, which were in great danger
ofbeing burned, but were saved by the
exertions of the workmen, who succeeded
in changing the, course of the fire. A
man by the name of I3arclow, an employ-
ee at the furnace, who was engaged in
working at the fire, was so badly burned
as to cause his death a few . days after.
Messrs. Hunter & Springer lost about
4000 cords of wood estimated to be worth
$5000.Valley Spirit.
SymmsEr Bumfmi.—The town ofSum-

erset, in this State, according to a Pitts-
burg dispatch, was almost blotted out of
existence re on t e it Just., six

squares in the heart of the town being
consumed. The-buildings-destroyed-in—-
cluded,tbree hotels, every business house,
store, and shop, but oue ; both banking
houses, both printing offices, lawyers' offi-
ces, two.churches, the Masonic and Odd
Fellows balls, telegraph and express offi-
ces, and over thirty private dwellings.—
Fifty families are rendered homeless. The
total of losses is estimated at $1,000,000 ;

insurance $75,000.

ttm.A Good society, known as the "to-
tal abstinence society," has justspring
into existence in Boston. The object is
a "total abstinence" from meddling in
other people's affairs. Wonder how a
society ofthat kind would prosper in this
town ?

The Hanover Branch Railway com-
pany has declared a dividend of five per
cent. for the last six months, clear of all
taxes.

m.The Southern Democratic pres6gen•
orally endorse the Cincinnati nomina—

Our boys would like to see the ele-
phant, painted clown, ete.

At Decorah, lowa,on the 4th inst., Mr..
THOR. J. FILBERT, son of Mr. T. J. Fil-
bert, ofthis place, in the 38th year ofhis

Tear Greencastle, on the 23d'ult., Mr.
CHRISTIANLANTZ, aged 68 years.

On the 9th inst., near St. Thomas, of
Paralysis, Mrs. ELIZABETH, wife ofAdam
Strock, aged 55 years, 1 month and 17
days.
May 7th, in Charabersburg, Et=Annall

F., wife of JacobB. Miller, aged 27years,
10 months and 23 days.
May 9th, in Chambersburg, Mrs. ISAAC

BAXER, aged 36 years, 1 month and 25
days.
On the Bth inst., near Mercersburg; Mr.
SA=EL BRADLEY, in the sixty-ninth
year of his age, a ruling elder in the
Presbyterian church of that place!

On tne Ist inst., Mr. JACOB H. YOST,
Druggist, of Fayetteville, aged 37years
aticll 9 months.

Cf/UNTY. COMMISSIONER:—The name
of Henry X. Stoner, of Waynetbaro',

will be urged before the Republican Coun-
ty Convention as a candidate for tile (dice
of County Commissioner. •

May 9—te A TAX-PAYER.

SOLD ONLY BY AGENTS
A Book forEverybody

I0:000-PER MONTH
The instantaneous success ofthis Book is

not strange although ills having unprece-
dented sales.

THE LIFE, OF JESUS, THE CHRIST,

BY/MERRY WARD FINERJ

Is a work which the reading public have
been waiting for avidity ; all sorts and con-
ditions ofmen welcome it heartily, as a
book to be read. Sobohms, The Clergy, The
Press, and The People. read it eagerly, en-
joy it thoroughly, praise it sincerely.

The Point for SELLSagent to know that
More Agents Wanted. Intelligent men and

women may obtain lucrative employ merit
by taking an agency. Full descriptive Cir-
culars mailedfree. Very liberal terms to
Canvassers. Apply only to J. B. FORD 4:
CO, 27 Park Place, N. ;11 Bromfield St.,
Boston, Mass.; 75 W. Washington St., Chi-
cago, 111.

What i ayspep-
litsia? This bubbling, -sparkling, .cooling.

Tpurifying, regulating draught they call
ARRANT'S EFFERVESCENT SELTZER APERIENT?

Well, it is simply the Chemical fac simile of
the Seltzer Spring Water, which, for 100
years has been accounted the finest Cathar.
tic and Alterative in all Europe.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

lOWA AND NEBRASKA
' 312, 191

FOR SALE BY THE
BURLINGTON 61, MO. RIVER IL B. CO.

MILLION of ACRE*
ON TEN YEARS' CREDIT, AT6 PER CT. INIT:REST.

No part of the principal due for two years
and thence only one-ninth yearly till paid
in full.

Products will pay for land and improve-
ments within thelimitofthis generous cred-
it.

faii`Better terms were never offered, are
not now, andprobably never will be.

Circulars givinc, full particulars are In 1-

plied gratis; and wishing to induce others
to emegrate with them, or to form a colo-
ny, are invited to ask for all they, want to

distribute.
Apply to GEO. S. HARRIS, Land Com-

missioner, For lowa Lands, at Burlington,
lowa, And for Nebraska Lands, at Lincoln,
Neb.

Earn• Money And Get Well
without investing any espiain=ci fee-
lileersons, write for particulars. No atone):
requrrSl7.4l'.77White, 319 Pearl St., N.

Rare Chance for Agents—
Agents, we will pay you-S4O-per-week_in__

cash if you will engago with us at once.—
Everything furnished, and el,:pences paid.
Address F. A. ELLS d CO.,`Cl:arlotte, Mich
EXTRAORDINARY IMP r OVEMENT4

IN

CABARET C),' Ball
The MASON Jc Il.tuttx 0 . tAN Co, respect-

fully announce the introd Lion of improv-
meats of much more than, ordinary inter-
est. These are ..eed and Pipe Cabinet Or-
gans, being the only succeisful combination
of Real Pipes with reed ever made;

Day's Transposing Ke -Board, which can
be instantly moved to taeright or the left,
changing the pitch, ormnsposing the key.
For drawings and des ptions see Circu-
larnew and Elegant St les of Double Reedek iCabinet Organs, at $l4 , $lB2 and $125 each.
(bnsiclering Compacity,i Elegance, and Thor-
ough Excellency of Workmanship, these are
cheaper- than any before orered. ,

The Mason & /1 miln Organs are ac-
knowedged BEST,a dfrom extraordinary
facilities for manure re this Company can
afford, and now nu ertnke to sell at prices
which render the UNQUESTIONABLY
THE CHEAPEST.

Four Octave Org
tave Organs $lOO S
three sets reeds $1"
styles, up to $l5OO

,ew illustrated I
al Circular, with of
Thusand Musician

ns $5O each ; Fire Oc-
-25 and upwards. With

and upwards. Forty
ach. .

atalogue and Testimoni-
,inione of More than one
Mffa!Mwir__ Jo.araxiasen

154 Tremont St.,
596 Broadway. N. Y

WATNEBBOIte BUILDING ASSOCIATION.
—The following is the annual report of

Aesociationigr
the year ending Aptil 30th, 1872.
Total Receipts since Nov. let '7l $4521.11
Cash in Treasury Nov. let 1871 565,53

85086 A
25Shares Redeemed since'.

,Nov. Ist, '7l, including 3
shareswithdrawn, $3958;46

Seeretary_'s salary one year 100,75
Patti:to nt. Buld,„;101s. ..

/

Eichelberger, -

174,20
Attorney's salary, 52,00
Rent, 55,00
G. V. Mong, . 4,00
Costs for attending Court, 42,60

, Insurance, 7,50
, Janiter's fees,. 13,00
Caili in Treas'ry, May 1,'72 $679,13 $5086,64

TotalReceipts VS May Ist,
1872, • • $41269,04

Total Disbursements to May 1, '72 $40589,91
'Cash in. Treasury, 679;13

$41,269,04
201 Shares Redeemed, $40,200,00
Due from Eiehelberger, 510,00
Due from Ent. Build. Ass. 174,20
Due from Daniel Hartman, 348,50
Due from S. H. Brown, 360,00
Dues, Fines and Interest

unpaid May 1, 1872, 30(3,17 i

Cash inTreasury May
Ist, 1872 $679,13

-Amount of-Dues overpaid
May Ist, 1872,

Total Assetts of Association
May Ist, 1872,
Present worth of each

share, $E 15,63
Amount paid on each share Z,5,00
Gain per cent, on each, 55/-No. Shares 496 ,
No. Redeemed 201

ern-awing
E. Eumr, Sec'ry

Poelmre PlCKED.—Several gentlemen
had their pockets picked, while at -the me-
n_a_gerteilo -

I :
- o

had his pocket book taken, containing
$7O-in-cash, anda judgmentnote of$250.
Mr. Clugston, of the neighborhood of
Grindstond Hill, was relieved of hispurse-
containing about $7O in cash. Andrew
Oyler, of the vicinity of Greenvillage,lost
$l2, and several other gentlemen whose
names we could not ascertain,lost various
sums by the light fingered gentry. Mr.
Wm. Blair of Mercersburg, whilst at the
show in Hagerstown, the day before, lost
his pocket-book by the same means, con:
taining about $7O and a note worth $l5O.
He came to Chambersburg to look after
his lost property, but failed to get any
clue to it. Mrs. Gilbert, of Chambersburg
also had her pocket picked of$7 or sB.
Opinion.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

—Trimmed Hats at 81,00 each at Mrs.
Hollinberger's.

.For GoodMoveable Comb Bee Hives,
cheap, call upon D. D. Fahrney of this
town.

A gold breast-pin was lost in town the
other evening. The finder will be reward-
ed by returning to PlucE Moßmsox.

ND-The room now occupied by Bon-
brake, druggist, is for rent. Possession
givenon or about the 10th of June.

THE"VARIETY STORE."—Messr9. Brack.
bill & Geiser have now for sale cheap
Hosiery, Gloves, Gentlemen's Bons, Sus-
penders, Soaps, Chignons, Twists, &c.—
Also Window Shades and the finest se-
lectiona of Wall Paper in town. Give
them a call.

—Bonbrake, druggist, closes his store
on the 10th ofJune. He has still onhand
a limited supply of Drugs, Paints,Lamps.
Pocket—books, Albums, Tobacco, &c.
which be is selling at cost. Also a laige
stock of fine glass Jars and Bottles, sui-
table for presurving fruit, pickles, &c.
which he is selling below cost.

POPULAR. SEWING MACHINE.-L. C.
Brackbill is agent for one of the best and
consequently the most popular Sewing
Machine now in use,the Improved Wheel;
er & Wilson. Persons wanting a machine
warranted to give more general satisfac•
tharrany other, and which can be had on
the easiest possible terms, should call at
his store on the Diamond, under hisPho.
toghaph Gallery, and see for themselves.

'MA_P., IR,LA. (a,rE S_

On the 30th of April, by Rev. D. Y.
Heisler, Mr. WILLIAM H. JoNDs andMiss

I By Rev. C. P. Wing, on the third inst.,
BENJ. C. Ross, ofChambersburg, Frank-
1-litiCo, to ANNIE ViNoc, of Mount Hol-
ly, Cumberland County.

On the 9th inst., by the Rev: H. C.
Lesher, at his residence, Mr. JACOB M.
HYKES, to Miss MARY A. STRIPE, both
of Wash. Co. Md.

DEATHS.

~A~ZK~7'~~S.
W-ALY-NESBORO'73LABK- .

(coßasmaa vitame.) •
BACON 6c
rrill
EGGS ......

LARD
POTATOES
APPLES—MusD
APPLES=Gassy
UARD 50AP.......•

BALTIMORE May 13, 1872.
FLOURS—Today prices are firm with

an advance of from 50 to 75 cents in Rio
brands Extra. The sales on 'Change foot-
edup 3,000 bbls., half of which being City
Mills Extra, (500 "Silver Spring" andl,-
000 "Mt. Vernon,") for export, at $10,50,
the balance to local trade, as follows: 300
bbls. Western Fine at $6.50 ; 100 do. Su-
per at $7,62/ ; 100 do. do. at $8,.100 do.
Family at $10,50; 100 Howard .Street
Super at $7,621; 200 do. Extra at $8,50;
100 SpringExtra at $8,25 ; 200 do. do.
at $8,50, and 100 do. do. at $9,25.
WHEAT.—SaIes on !Change were 400
bushels each of Southern do. at 220 cents
for inferior, and 100 do. at 225 cents for
good 400 bushels prime Southern red
brought 230 cents.

CORN.—Sales of 10,000 bushels white
at 82 cents, an advance of 2 cents, and
12,000 bushels yellow at 73 cents.

OA-TS.—We-note sales to-day of-1,000
bushels of Western mixed at 541 cents,
and 6,000 do. bright, at 55' cents ; 1,000
bushels light Southern brought 58 cents.

RYE.—We quote firm at 95@105 cts.
PHILADELPHIA, May 13.—Beevesdull

this week : market favors buyers ; sales
1,800 head; extra Pennsylvania and Wes-
tern steers‘7l to 8 colts ; fair to good 6 to
7 cents ; common sto 51 cents.- Sheep
unchanged sales 12,000 head at 5 to 8
cents. Ho : sales 3,259 head at $6.
to $7.

üblic are cautioned a . inst tress-

erby fislii €, untilkc. All persons so
tresspassing in the future will be dealt with
according to law.

May 16-3 t DA i'ID PATTERSON
Administrator's Notice.

"AL T OTICE is hereby given that Letters of
/I Administration to the estate of Jacob
Shover, late of Waynesboro', Pa., slee'd. has
been granted to the undersigned. All per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will please make immediatepayment
and those having claims against the same
will please present them properly authen-
ticated for settlement.
May 18-f3l REUBEN SHOVER, Adm'r.

PUBLIC SALE.
FIIHE subscriber will sell at public sale,
.1 at the late residence of Jacob Shover,

dec'd., in Waynesboro', on Saturday the. let
day of June, 1872, the following property, to
wit : 1 extra fine

YOUNG FAMILY MARE,
gentle and well calculated 'for all kinds of
service; 1 Spring Wagon and Harness, 1
set of Buggy Harness. 1 Sleigh, 1 Saddle
and Bridle, a lot of Bags, and other articles
not necessary to mention. Sale to com-
mence at 2 o'clock on said day, when a
credit of six months will be given on all
sums of $5 and upwards.

REUBEN SHOVER,
Administrator.May 16—ts

WANTED.
500 GOOD LABORERS

wanted to work on the
HARRISBURG & POTOMAC R. R.

The Wages are
Si. GO PER 1 .9.Y
of 10 hours, for old railroad hands, other
hands $1,50. Boarding $l6 per month.

The road runs about 5 miles from toe
principal stations on the C. V.R. R., Me-
chanicsburg, Carlisle, Newville and Ship-
pensburg. For further particulars apply to

REHILL & M'TAGUE, Contractors,
Mt. Holly Springs, Cumberland Co., Pa.,

or any point along the line of the Railroad.
May 16-3 t

1872Spring. 1872Spring.

STOVER &

DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

White Goods, Embroideries and Laces,
Groceries, queensware,

Boots a Shoes, Cedarware, Hardwar..

dAURDry Goods Department consists in
I,spart of Ladies Dress Goods,Black Silks,
_Black and Colored Alpaccas, Empress Cloth,
Japanese Cloths, Mohairs, Poplins, Lustres,
PercaletirLawns embracing everything in
the Dress Goods offered to the pade.—

A FULL STOCK OF MENS WEAR
English, & Amercan Caseimers, '

Linens, Jeans, Demur's, Doeskins,
Corduroys, Cottonades,

Blk. Caesimere and Cloth.
Notions and White Goods of every variety,

Hamburg edging and inserting, Ruffling,
Honey Comb Quilts, Napkins,

Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets,
Lace and Linen Collars

and Handkerchiefs,
Paper Collars,

Sus enders, •

ea. nets, .-c
A full line of Shoes

and Gaiters for Gentlemen,
—ies, Misses, Boys and Chi!Oren.

We have constantly on hand everythin4
usually kept in a well regulated store. We
ask an examination ofgoods and prices be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.
. STOVER it WOLFF.

May 18, 1872.

AGENTS FLVD
LITERATURE ART AND -SONG

Ithe best selling book ever offered. It cotp-
-Innes thehumor of anecdote, the wisdom

of essay, the information of history and bio-
graphy, the sweetness and grandeurof poe-
try, the exquisite charm of music, and 400
beautiful illustrations.

"Solid reading for graver moments ; plea-
sant pictures to illumine quiet hours ; and
gems of song for the social circle."
An agentwrites,"Sold 127copies this week.

Will sell 500 this month easily."
Our newsyrtem ofconcaving doesaway with

objections to the husiuess. Particularsfree.
A valuable preasant to every new Agent.
INTERNATIONAL PUBLISHING CO., 93

and 95 LIBERIA. Sum; New-York.
• apr. 25-10-w

4000 CHESTNUT RAILS for sale at
Fountain Dale, Adams Co, Pa.—

Enquire at this °Mee. May 9-4 t

$41,898,87

$42,472,49

REPORT OFTHE. CONDITION OF THE
First National Lank of Waynesboro', Pa.

at close of business April 19th, 1872:
• - • krukas.

Loans and Discounts, $67,298,64
Overdrafts,. • 7,77U. S. Bonds to secure circulation, 75.400,00
U. S. Bonds on.hand, • 29,400,00Other Bondsand Mortgages, ' 1,298,00
Due from Redeeming Agents, 3,998,37

" " Banks & Bankers, 6,755,38
Current Expences, . -. 5,95
Bills of Nat. Bks. and Frac. Cur. 5,231,58
Cash items—Stamps, ac., • 215,39
Logal Tender Notes, . .20,612,00

$210,213,58
LIABILITIES.

Capital 5t0ck,575,000,00Surplus Fund, 15,000,00
Discount, Interest, Profit andLoss, 2,194,33
Circulation Outstanding, 60,100,00
Individual Deposits, 60,431,52
Due to Nat. 6: other Banks, 1,487,73

$210,213,58
State of Pennsylvania,.} S. sFranklin County •

' I John Phil-
ips, Cashier of the First National Bank of
Waynesboro', do solemnly swear that the a-
bove statement is true to the best. of my
knowledge and belief.

JNO. PHILIPS, Cash.
Snbscribed and sworn to before me this

second day of May, A. 1).,1872.
J. BURNS AMBERSON. N. P.

Correct—Attest:— W.S. Amberson, Wm.
Hammett,Daitiel Tritle, Directors.

•May 16,

PIANOS! ORGANS!
/SHE undersigned announcesto the Pub-
l.Re that he is engaged in the sale of

PIANOS, ORGANS,•
(OF DIFFERENT FACTORIES ;;)_ _ _

MELODEONS, GUITARS, if

BANJOS, VIOLINS.
Violoncellos, German and French Accor-
deons ; Violin,Viola and "Violoncello Strings
Band Instruments of the best American
Manufacture. In short ull kinds of Mini-
cal Merchandise furnished at short notice
if not on hand. All Instruments guaran-
teed to give satisfaction, before payment
ig-tetuired. •
PIANOS, ORGANS AND 31121..0DE0NS

WARRANTED 5 YEARS.
The "New EndanJ Organs" are now con-
sidered the best and cheapest Organs now
made. A session of instruction •iven free.

in each month
The undersigned having an experience

of fifteen-years-in-the-business -feels _cora-
dent that he can give perfect satisfaction to
any person wishmg a good instruinent.—
Repairing instruments done at short notice.

Orders may he left and reference had at
W. L. HAYS Book store, near Washingtron
House. Address

I. B; SVCRIST,
litigerstown, 31d,May 9—'72. ly

-NEW ,AD"-FER2ISEMEN2S.


